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THE early records from France of the incidence during the
war of enteric fever upon inoculated and uninoculated
British troops showed no significant difference. This was
in contrast with results previously obtained, and notably
witlh those patiently collected over three or four years by
the War Office Committee appointed to examine into the
virtues of antityphoid inoculation, according to whose
report the incidence was about 1 to 5j respectively.'

This discrepancy might obviously be accounted for if
the prevailing type of enteric infection was not typhoid,
but paratyphoid, for Kabeshima2 has shown that inocula-
tion against typhoid affords no protection against para-
typhoid A or B. Accordingly, endeavours were made
towards the end of 1914 to differentiate these latter fevers
from typhoid.
Early in 1915, Dreyer, Walker, and Gibson3 published the

results of the examination of a limited series of cases at the
base hospital at Oxford. They concluded that no case of
typhoid fever had occurred in the inoculated individuals of
their series, and that, as found by Kabeshima, paratyphoid
fevers had occurred with equal frequency among anti-
typhoid inoculated and non-inoculated individuals. Dreyer,
Walker, and Gibson (loc. cit.) were of opinion that the
cases returned as typhoid fever amongst our troops were
to a large extent paratyphoidal infections.
A large portion of our work at No. 3 Australian General

Hospital at Lemnos consisted in helping our medical col-
leagues to arrive at an accurate diagnosis of the various
intestinal diseases, which bulked so largely in the medical
practice of the hospital. To this end, in the case of the
enteric fevers, we chose the serological method as our
routine procedure. It would not have been possible, with
the material and assistance at our disposal, to have made
more than one-fifth the number of observations by blood
culture, apid at least lhalf of these would have miscarried,
as so many of the patients were past the first week of the
disease on admission.
We were aware that the interpretation of agglutination

results would, in the case of persons inoculated against
typhoid, be a matter of some difficulty; but we had the
advantage of working in close co-operation with our
hsicians, who kept us in touch witlh the subsequent
istory of the patients, so that repeated observations could

be made if desirable. We tlherefore hoped that in the
great majority of cases any ambiguity might be removed.
There is no one perfect method for estimating the dis-

tribution of the various enteric infections. Conclusions
drawn from blood cultures alone are not free from error,
for the proportion of stuecessful cultivation is higher in
typhoid than in paratyphoid B fever.
During the three months October to December, 1915,

we gathered a considerable amount of data, which we
shall proceed to deal with, in view of its bearing upon the
distribution of enteric fevers at Gallipoli during this part
of the campaign.
In carrying out the agglutinations we had from time to

time valuable help from Sister Williams and Captains
Bahr, Brennan, and Maclure. In scrutinizing the cases

whose serums gave an agglutination to typhoid only, the
importance of which scrutiny will be emphasized below,
we had invaluable help from Lieutenant-Colonel Stawell,
Lieutenant-Colonel de Crespigny, and Captain Ercole. To
one and all we express our deep sense of gratitude.

METHOD EMPLOYED IN DETAIL.
Tlle emulsions were, in the first instance, made from

strains of typhoid, paratyphoid A, and paratyphoid B
bacilli obtained from the Lister Institute. The first is ak

readily agglutinable strain, which has been propagated in
the laboratory for several years. The two last are
descendants of Schottmliller's original strains. Sub-
sequently we substituted a locally isolated strain of B. para.
typhosus B, as the Schottmtiller strain did not form good
emulsions. The bacilli were grown for twelve hours on
nutrient agar, emulsified in saline by gently agitating the
bottles, and diluted s3 as to show definite opalescence
when placed in tlle tubes used for the agglutinations,
which were about a quarter of an inch in diameter.
Formalin was added to make a concentration of 0.1 per
cent. Each brew of emulsion was tested against standard
serums obtained from the Lister Institute, which agglu-
tinated all three emulsions up to a dilution of 1 in 16,000.
The agglutination was specific in a dilution of 1 in 50.
Lower dilutions were not tried. As freslh emulsions were
made from time to time, they were tested in the same
way against the corresponding standard
serum. No significant variation in agglu.
tinability was observed during the course of
the observations.
About a fifth of a cubic centimetre of blood

was drawn from the patient into a sterile
glass pipette and sealed. The blood serum
was usually separated from the clot by
centrifuging on the same day. For diluting
tlle serum pipettes drawn out in the flame
and cut off at a point wlhere their orifice
had an external diameter of 1.12 mm. were
employed. Such a pipette drops 0.02 c.cm.
of serum if held vertically. Two drops made
up to 1 c.cm. affords a dilution of 1 in 25.
For arranging the series of dilutions we used
pipettes drawn so as to leave a small bulb
intervening between the two capillary por-
tions (see diagram), which latter should have
thick walls. The content of the pipette is
arranged so as to equal about half the volume
it is desired to work with in the agglutina-
tion tubes. The exact content is not material
if the samne pipette is used througlhout tho
series of dilutions and subsequently for add-
ing the emulsions. For convenience, how-
ever, we made two stock sizes of pipettes,
which contained 0.15 c.cm. and 0.25 c.cm.
respectivelv. The pipettes in eaoh series
were then interchangeable.
The successive dilutions were made by the

usual method, namely: Two volumes of the
first dilution of serum were placed in tube
No. 1 of the series, and into tubes 2, 3, 4,
etc., was placed one volume of water. There-
after, one volume was removed from tube
No. 1, emptied into tube No. 2, and mixed.
A volume of this mixture was withdrawn
and emptied into No. 3, and mixed. One
volume withdrawn from tube No. 3 was
emptied into No. 4, mixed, and so on until
the last tube of the series was reached, when,
after mixing, the one volume removed was
discarded. In this way each successive tube
contained serum twice as dilute as the pre-
vious one. The procedure having been car-
ried out in triplicate, to every tube in a series
an equal volume of emulsion of typhoid, or
paratyphoid A, or paratyphoid B bacilli respectively, was
added and the contents mixed. The tubes were placed
in the incubator at 370 C. for two hours, allowed to remain
on the bench for one hour, and the results read.
The following conventional series of marks was awarded

and will be employed in this communication:
Complete agglutination ... + + +
Agglutination visible to the naked eye + +
Agglutination visible with lens magnifying

4 diameters .. .. .. ....... +
No agglutination visible with lens magnifying
4 diameters... ... ... ...

The serums of 350 patients were tested against
B. typhosus, B. paratyphosus A, and B. paratyphoosus B
in dilutions of 1 in 100, 1 in 200, 1 in 400, and 1 in 800. In
the remainder the 1 in 800 dilution was omitted to save

labour, as it was found that the results couild, in most cases,
be equally well read without it. After the first two months
a lower dilution, 1 in 50, was employed for the para-
typhoid A series, as we found that we were missing some

[29051

* A paper read to the Anzac Medical Association, Cairo, on February
R0th, 1916.
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Ti?4 EsT-YPHOID ANrD PAR.ATYPHO

infect-ions die to this organismi by beginning at 1 in 100.
For reasons whichl will be entered into later these eases
were generally recorded. as typhioid.

RE'SULTS.
Observatio-ns were made u-pon thle sernums of 627 patients

anid 151 normal persons. As we were funilctioning- as the
clinical laboratory of a large general hiospital, the patients
whose serumis we examiined were niot all eniterics. If the
miedical officer thioughit that a serological examination
would hielp him towards a diagnlosis, the blood was senit to
the laboratory. Wlhe 627 patienlts conisequently included
a numii-ber whio were suffering from other febrile diseases.

Jin Table I below are set forthi the gros,,s results:

TABLE~ T.
..No agglutination (minimial dilution,of serumis

1 inl 50 or 1 inl 100)...
Agglutination to B. tyJphoslu.s
Ag~glutinlation tco B. jxe-atyp7hosnus ..

Agglutination to E3. p6vrtyphosms A andt B.
tyJphIosIus. ..

Ado;lutination to Pt. p)ratyt!p7imus A, IB. typ7iosn,u~
and B. paratyp7hosus B (last slight or
transient)... ...

Aggluttinationi to B. paratyphoslus A an;d B. p)are.-
typhosus B (latter sl1ight or transient)

Agglutination to, B. paratyphosus B
Agglutinatio'n- to B. patratyphiosuis B anid

B. typliosus ...

Agglutination to D.para typhosus B, B.'typ7hosus,
anid, B. paratyp)hosus A (last slight or
transient).. .

Aggilutiniation to B3. typhosus and'1B. para.
typhiosus A (Ilatter slight or transient)

163
138
66

136

9

.2
19

88

5

1

627-

INTERPRETATION oF AO&6,LUTINAT1ox Fi-NDINGS IN PATIENTS
PREVIOUS.-LY INOCULATED AGAINST TYPHOID FEvER.

Agglutination of B. tyPhlosu8.
Dealinag, as we, were, with a population almost entirely

inoculated against tlyphioid within fourteen m-onthis, it is
not surprising thlat 376 ont of the 627 should show an
agglutination to B. lyphosuB in a diluLtion of I in 100 or
upwards.

Before we are able to draw any -concluisions fromi our
results, it is IIIrSt necessary to ascertain, with theo technique
iised, the amouint of- agglutination -which occurs. from~
finocultation only. TIo determine thiis, the blood of mem-
'bers of the staff and hospital ordlerlies, who had not bee'n
sickc, was ex.~ainined uinder similiar c6nditions to -thiose
employed -in the case of patients.

Afggiuthiatiou TliCefior RI typhosuts of the Serumm o'f '7.5 Healthy
lPet.so?is PIoculated agaius -Typhoid 7 to 141 Mlon ths'Preriously.

7 agcglutiniatedI ii a. diluition cf ... 1 hi 800
12 ,,1.lin400
22 I, . 1in 200
16 I,.liniQO0
18 did -not agglutinate in a diluitioni of 1 in 100.

That is, two-thlirds showed an agglutinatio'n titre of 1 ill
200 or upwards and in 10~er c-ent. it was 1 in 800 or
upwards.

In addition to 'tlie above experiment, the pooled serums
of twenity-eighit mnen inoculated oni the same day fourteen
mlonthis previously was found to give a good agglutination
at 1 in 200-a result in close agreemient with the above.

It follows, theorefore, that in ani inocuilated person an
agiglutination of B. typhosits by hiis serumn, up to the limits
observed by uis in patients, is not necessarily sigrnificant of
typhioid infection, and that in order to arrive at a diagnosis
of typhioid fever in our cases othier means muist be
resorted to.
When we commiienced ouir observations we were under

the im-pression that the progressive dlevelopment of
typhioid agglutinius during the couirse of illness, reaching
soimetimes a titre of 1 in 1,000 or upwardIs, miight, in the
absence of any discoverable aggolutinins to B. para-
typlhosus8 A or B, be taken as evidence of typhioid fever.
We were strengthlened in this belief by the conclusions

arrived at by Dreycr, Walker and Gibson (loc. cit.), who
-pointed out, quite rightly, thlat a differential diagnosis may
be arrived at by measuring the agglutination titre to
typhoid and paratyphoid bacilli respectively over a period of
a few days. This miethod is,-however, beset -withi pitfalls.
Early in our observations, as we shiall proceed tio show,-

it becamie apparent thlat ianiy serumns agglutinatinig one of

)ID IN~FECTION'S AT I{UDROS. [SIEPT. 2, T9i45

'thie paratyphoid bacilli simuitaneously aggLlutinated typhioidI
bacilli to 'an Uunexpected degree'. Fuirther, in a numiber of
cases of paraty-phoid fever-s ina whiceh repeated observations
were carried o-ut, a progriessive development of typhoid-
agglutinins preceded by one to two weeks the developmenit
of agglutinins to the par-atyphoid bacilluls. WV,e give bcloNv
examlesillutraingthis phenmon in ivlhich para-

typhioid bacilli were isolated. Unless the observationis had
been persisted in, all of these wouild have been diagnosed
as typhioid fever. We' ou.ght to hiav'e been alert to this~
possibility, for in 1911 Gratta:n and. Harvey4 described its,
occurrence in paratyphioid A fever in India. It wAas also
drawvn aLttenition to by Firth,` aind later by Safford'.

No. 3729.

1100. 1'I: 200.

Biefore ililness
B. typhosnua + +
B. paratyiAlosis X
1B. i)aratyl)hosuls B ..

After 1-week:
B. typhosus .. +
B. paratyphosms~t
B. paratyphosus l.J..

Akfter 2 weeks:
Agglutinationi thje samie.
B. paratypliosiis A was
recovered fromi uirine.

After 3 weeks,
Agglutination the samie.

After4 weeks:
Agglutination the sauwii.

After 5 weeks:
B. typhosuis .F... 4-4
B. paratyphosuis A . ±
B. paratyphiosuis B ..

4±4

FT 4-44+
F

1 400.

4±

1-t

1 800.

F.

B. paratyphosus. A was isolated from the faeces in the fourthi week.

1: 100. 1: 200. 1: 400.

... -

"I

First week of illness:
B. typhosus
B. Paratyphosus A
B. Paratyphosus BT'irdi. week of illness:

1 800.

Jit.typhosus .F...+4 ±F+ +
B. paratyphiosuis A- --
B. paratyphosuis B- - -

Fourth week of illness:
B. typhiosus .. ... 4 ±F+ +F F
B. paratyphosus A .. -f +- +
B. paratyptiosusB ...-..

B. paraty7phosus A was r-ecovered from the sputumi and( jileural
exudate duiring the tlhird weekz of illness. The patient died in the
fouirth wee'k withi gHngretne of the lung and IdealizedI pleurisy.
B. para,typhosus Awsasrecos ered in pure culture from the sl)leeni. Theli
bile was sterile.

INO. 3775.

:100. 1 : 200.

First week of illness:
B. typhosus..
B. paratyphosus A
B. paratyphosuis B

Second week of illness:
B. tyPh-osus .. ..

B. paratyphosus A
B. paratyphosusB

Third week of illness:
B. typhosus.. ..

B. paratypho-sus A
B. paratyphosus B

B. paratyphosuis A was recovered froml
week. ~~~~No. 522.

Second week of illness:
13.typhosus .. ..

B. paratyphostis A
B. paratyphostus B

Third week of illness:
B. typhosus.
B. paratyphosuis A
B. para-typlosuis IIt

Fifthi week of illness
B. typhosus.
B. paratyphosus A
13. paratyphosius B

1 :100.

++ +-I

±-F

1 :400. 1 :800.
f
'I !

d

+ + + + 4-

+ + + + + +

the faLeces during. the third

1:200. 1:400. 1: 800.

+ ++ +

+4+ 4- 4+

The patient died in tile sixthi week of illness. A purae cultuire of
B. paratyphosu'. B Was isolated from the spleen and bile. Tile hea-,
blood taken potst nwortemn.aaglutin&ted B. paraLtyphosus B in-a dilution.
of 1 in 10,000.
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In the instances detailed above infection with one of the
paratyphoid organisms stimulated the production of
typhoid agglutinins earlv in the disease, and it was not
until as late as the third to fifth week that the titre for
the infecting organism rose to 1 in 100. This occurred in
about 2 per cent. of our cases, all, with one exception,
paratyphoid A fevers.
As soon as we became aware of these facts we regarded

tlle development of typhoid agglutinins in a patient pre-
viously inoculated against typhoid fever witlh suspicion,
and he was only diagnosed as typhoid when B. typho8us
was isolated, or, as being clinically a case of one of the
enteric group of fevers, when no evidence of paratyphoid
infection could be obtained. Even so, we have reason to
believe that some cases of infection witlh B.paratyphnosLs A
were returned as typhoid, for occ sionally the development
of agglutinins to this organism is slight and transient.
In order to throw some furtlher light upon the interpre-

tation of the rise in typhoid agglutinins in paratyphoid
infections we inoculated healthy persons, some of whom
lhad previously received antityphoid vaccine, with para-
typlhoid A and B bacilli. In about half of those who lhad
been previously inoculated this was followed by the
considerable development of typhoid agglutinins. The
itistances given below were amongst the most striking:

1:100. 1:200.11:400. 1:80'.

No. 100.
Inoculated against typhoid six months

previously:
B. typhosns ... ...
B. paratyphosus A ... ...
B. paratyphosus B ... ...

Eleven days after injection of 200
million each of B. paratyphosus
A and B:

B. ty l)hosus ... ... ... ...
B. Iaratyphosus A ... ...
B. paratyphosusB

No. 1002.
Iuocuilated against typhoid five miontlhs

previously:
B. typhosus ... ... ... ..
B. paratyphosus A ... ... ...
B. paratyphosus B ... ... ...

Ton days after injection of 200 million
each of B. paratyphosus A and B:

B. tyl)hosus
B. paratyphosus
1. paratyphosus B ... ...

Fifteen days after above;
B. typhosus ... ...
B. piratyphosus A

B. paratyphosus B ... ...

No. 1008.

Inoculated against typhoid twelve
months previously:

B. typhosus ... ...
B. paratyphosus A ... ...
B. paratypbosus B ... ...

Seven days after inoculation with
50 million each of B. para-
typhosuis A and B:

B. typhosus ... ... ... ...
B. paratyl)hosus A

B. paratl)phosus B ... ...

No. 1010.
Inioculated against typhoid six months

previously:
B. typhosus. ... ... ...
B. paratyphosus A ... ...
B. paratyphosus B ...

Eleven days after second inoculation
witlh 500 miillion each of B. para-
typho-lus A anid B:

B. tyt)bosus ... ... ...
B. paratylm)hosus A
B. paratyphosus B

No. 1012.
lnoculated againist typhoid seven

mlionths before:
B. typmbosus ... ... ... ...
B. paratyphosuis A ... ...
B. paratyphosus 13 ... ...

Fifteen days after inoculati-on with
50 ilmillioni B. paratyphosus A:

B. tyl)bosus ... ... ... ...
B. paratyphosus A ... ... ...
B. paratyphosus B ... ... ...

No. 1,013. (Non-inocuilated. No agglti-
tination to typho d or lparat3yPhoid
A or B bacilli in 1 : 100.)

Teni day-s after inocuilationi with 200
miillion each of B. paratyphosus
A and 1B:

B. tyslhosils ... ... ... ...

13. parLatypliosns A ... ...
B. paratyvihosus B ... ...

_I
_I

+i +
-4- t-

F-t

+-F +-t
F+

+-4 +
+-1 4-

-F-+ -1-

+

4 r- +

i -t t

-1- 4- -!-

-1 + +F

+±

4,-!t.
t

1-
+

+
+

+1-+ +

+ + +
+

t+'t +++I

I+

-t -l-

1-t
+ F+

4.1-

+t4

-- -_

r-

II

No. 1014. (Non-inoculated.)
Nine days after 200 maillion each of

B. paratyphosus A and B:
B. typhosus ... ... ... ...

B. paratypho.us A ... ...

B. paratyphossus B

No. 1O15. (Non-inoculated.i
Ten days after 250 million each of

B. paratyphosus A and B:
B. typhosuis ... ... ... ...
B. paratypbosus A ... ...
B. paratyphosus B ... ... ...

1:100. 1: 200.14

-1 ++ ++

.++,t-1 + +

++

1: 800.

+

+++ +++

Harvey and Wood7 found, in the cases of paratyphoid A
fever wllich they studied, that the agglutinins for both
B. typhos8us and B. paratyphosus A were absorbed by an

emnulsion of the latter, wlhereas an- emulsion of typhoid
bacilli only absorbed the homologous agglutinins. Ac-
cording to tllis observation, we are merely dealing with
an example of group agglutinins. Co-agglutinins were
certainly produced in some of our patients, but we doubt
whether this is tlle whole explanation, as it did not
occur wlhen individuals not inoculated against typhoid were
injected witlh a vaccine containing only B. paratyphosu5s
A aud. B. pa-mratyphosus B. We also tried to absorb tlhe
aglutinins for typhoid bacilli in two instances, where

tlhcy were well developed, by shaking out witlh a strong
miixed emtulsion of paratyphoid A and B bacilli, but only
succeeded in reducing them. The development of well.
marked agglutination to typhoid bacilli weeks before the
specific agglutinins arrived suggests another interpreta-
tion, namely, tllat in an inoculated person the mechanism
for the manufacture of typhoid agglutinins being already
laid down, the introduction of paratyphoid organisms
stimulates thlis mechanism to further activity.

Agglutination of B. paratlyphosus A or B. paratyphosus B,

or both of these Organisns.
Tlle serum of 326 cases aoglutinated B. p)aratflhosus A

or B in dilutions of 1 in 100 and upwards. In 238 of these
mlore or less agglutination of B. typhosuls was exlhibited also.
Nevertlheless, for reasons entered into above, in individuals
inoculated aaainst typhoid, these were returned as para-
typlioid A or B fevers respectively, and whenever oppor-
tunity afforded to confirm this by isolation of tlhe infecting
organism tlle conclusion was found to be justified. With
the dilutions we emploved, in 95 per cent. of the cases tlle
results were unequivoeal, but in 17 out of a total of 326
the serum agglutinated both B.paratyphosus A and B.para-
typhosus B. 'Tlie agglutination generally occurred in
considerably higher dilution witlh one than with the other,
so as to leave little doubt as to tile diagnosis. In a few
cases this was not so, and it was impossible to say from
one examination which was tile infecting organism, and a
second or tlhird observation at intervals of about a week
was made. At the same time efforts were made to recover
the organism responsible for infectioni.
The following are examples illustratina lhow the

diagnosis was cleared up by a second examination of
the blood:

No. 538.

1:100.

November 6th, 1915:
B. typhosu.-F +
B. paratypbosus A .....+ +

B. paratyphosusB. ... ++
November 18th', 1915:

B. typhosus .- F + +
B. paratyphosus A

B. paratyphosus B ... + + +

1:200. 1 :403.

,II
+4+ 4-++
++

I++F ++-t

-!7+ _+_

+++ +++

1: 800.
_------

B. paratyphosus B was recovered from the faeces.
No. 449.

1: 100. 1 : 200. 1 :400. 1 :800.

October 23rd, 1915:
B. typhosus. ... ... +
B. paratyphosusA .....+ + F++ + F++ +++

B. paratyphosusB.... ++ + + +
November lst, 1915:

B typhosus ... ... + _
B. paratyphosuisA + + +++ +++ +++

B. paratyphosusBB

B paratyphosus A was recovered post m?zortem.

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~ -1..--

ri
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No. 548.

1; 100 1: 200. 1; 400. 1:803.

'oveiiiber 7Lh, 1915:
.B. typhosus ... ... ... +
B. paratyphosils A ±.+ -t-++ +++ ++ ++
B. pEaratypboss 13 .. + + + + + + + + +

Novem.lber 16th, 1915:
B. t phosus + _ - -
B. paralyphosusA..++ +++ ++ T4 ++
B. paratyphosus B ... + +

No. S79.

1:100. 1:200. 1:400. 1:800.

October 16th, 1915:
B. typhosus .. +
B. peamtyphosus6A ... ... + + + +
B. paratyphosus B.. + +

November 15th, 1915:
B.typhosus ... ...
B.pasatyphosusA ..+.4± + + + ++ +
B. paratyphosus B ... 4+ + -

In making a diagnosis we lhave regarded the organism
for which agglutinins persisted as responsible for the infec-
tion. In those cases in which we succeeded in isolating
the causal organism this view was justified.
The amount of cooagglutinins present at an early stage

of the illness in 5 per cent. of patients with paratyphoid
fevers is noteworthy. Compared with our standard serums
made by injecting rabbits with a laboratory strain of
paratyphoid A or B bacilli it is considerable. It must be
remembered, however, that the standard serums were
made from strains selected on account of their specificity,
whereas the "wild " strains occurring in nature are not
always so specific. Further, it is probable that man is nut
as good an animal to use for the manufacture of highly
specific serums for -this group of organisms, in this respect
resembling tlle horse rather than the rabbit.

ANALYSIS OF OBSERVATIONS.
We are now in a position to proceed to the anal'ysis of our

observations and see what indications they afford as to the
distribution of different enteric fevers at Gallipoli. The
163 instances in wllich the serum gave no agglutination in
thle minimunm dilution used-1 in 100-may be summarily
dismissed, as they furnish no information. They comprise
cases in whiell the serum was sent for examination too
early in the disease, and others in which the subsequent
clinical history indicated that the patient was suffering
from some disease otlher than one of the enteric fevers.
The total number of cases in which agglutination with

one or more of the bacilli of the enteric group was observed
was 464.
Of these, 213 serums agglutinated B. paraty1pho8us A, and

are, for reasons given above, regarded as significant of
paratvphoid A infection. For parallel reasons we regard
113 as infections by paratyphoid B.
The determination of the number of typhoid infections

is not so simple.
The 138 cases in wlhose serums only typhoid agglutinins

were discovered were not necessarily typhoid fevers, for
all but five of the patients lhad been inoculated. These five
exceptions we place to the &redit of typhoid infections on the
agglutination findings. In seven otlher cases we succeeded
in isolating B. typlosus from the blood or exereta either
during life or after death, leaving 126 cases in which the
serological observations might be interpreted either by
previous inoculation or by recent infection.
Medical officers were in tlle habit of sending blood to the

laboratory for serological examination whenever they sus-
pected that they miglht be dealing with a case of one of
the enteric fevers and sometimes irrespective of the time
the patient had been ill. Consequently there are in this
group a number of cases which subsequently proved to be
dysentery, pneumonias, malaria, influenza, or relapsing
fever. It also includes 35 cases of epidemic jaundice in
which serological observations were deliberately made', as
thlere was a widespread impression at first that the disease
was a.ssociated wvithl infection by a pratyphoid organism.
WVe mnay elimuinate thlese 35 cases of jaundice fromn further
consideration, as whatever thle infective agent may hlave
been thlere was no evidene thlat it was due to a paratyphloid
bacillus.

The remaining 91 cases were either investiaatel at the
time or their records carefully scrutinized for us by Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Stawell, consulting plhysician to our unit,
and we take this opportiunity of expressing to him our
exceeding gratitude. WTithout hiis assistance in this
matter it would not have been possible to draw wlhat is
perlhaps the most important conclusion from our observa-
tions-namely, the relative prevalence of true typlhoid
fever at Gallipoli. After subnmission to his scrutiny, thlese
91 cases whiclh might possibly have been typhoid infec-
tions were reduced to 13. This number includes all tlhose
wlhiclh, on clinical grounds, might have been cases of one
or other of the enteric fevers. It is certainly a maximal
estimate, for, as mentioned above, we have reason to
believe that some cases of paratyphoid A fever, which
the method we employed failed to discover, are included
in it.
The results of the analysis of our observations after

this elirninative procedure lhad been applied to the cases
whose serums agglutinated only B. typhosits are as
followss:

Cases of typhoid fever... ... 25 ... 7 per cent.
Cases of paratyphoid A fever ... 213 ... 61
Cases of paratyphoid B fever ... 112 ... 32

Total of enteric fevers ... 350

The patients at No. 3 General Hospital, A.I.F., were
derived from Gallipoli and the lines of communication.
Imperial troops and Australians were indiscriminately
admitted. As the sample covered by our observations was
of fair size we shall not commit a serious elror if we apply
our conclusions to the distribution of enteric fevers at the
Dardanelles.
From information kindly furnished us by Colonel Ald-

ridge, R.A.M.C., there were 5,700 cases returned as enteric
fevers from this area from the commencement of the cam-
paign until the middle of December, 1915. According to a
statemnent made by tlle Under Secretary for War in tlle
House of Commons on Decemnber 23rd, the total medical
casualties during the same period were 96,683.

If we further assume that the distribution we lhave
arrived at is applicable to the whole of tllis period, the
invaliding rat3 from typhoid fever represents less than
2- per cent. of the total sickness during the period.
This highly satisfactory result must presumablv be

attributed to antityphoid inoculation, for the conditions
were not unfavourable to the spread of enteric disease.
As soon as we became aware fromii oU1r observations that

the great proportion of the cases of enteric fevers amongst
Australian troops was due to paratyphoid infections, we
represented the facts to the Director Medical Services of
the Commonwealth forces and advised that Australian
troops should be at once inoculated witlh a vaccine con-
taining paratyphoid and typhoid bacilli. This recom-
mendation was approved by the Minister for Defence, and
early this year all Australian units were so inoculated.

Henceforth, the interpretation of observations upon the
agglutination of enteric organisms will, in the case of
patients belonging to Australian units, be too difficult to
possess any practical value, and the isolation of the infect-
ing organism must be resorted to for diagnosis.
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E. P. R. RYAN, D.D.S., of New Yorl, publishes a case
in which seven uaerupted teeth were detected by the uise
of tlle x rays in the upper maxilla of a wonman aged 34
(Journ. Amner. Med. Assoc., July 1st, 1916). She had sufferedI
for several years from a fistula draining into thre righb
nostril. A nest of six supl:ernulmerary teeth wras, detected,
bult extraction provYed dlifficult, as t;hey Nveve tightly
packed anld embeddled in bonly tissu:e. Th'e remzoval of
a large unerulpted central inlcisor proved evena more
trouablesoxRe.
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